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CITY CRIMES. gramme, conseting of musice, vocal end instrumental, the beautiful poein
Lallaîr Rookb, drarnetieed by one of the teachera, and weil brougbt out by

The Board of Governors of tho Lidie College hava issued a circular to the young ladies, and two essaya wbich wore bath excellent, proved very
bie sent to pitrana residing outside the city. It atates that extensive aller- interoeting. Ptize8and prennuma were preaented by hie Grace the Arch-
atiana in the drainage and sanitary condition6 of the college building are lji8bop, whi afiarwardssddioased the pupile, and congratulated the tqacberàs
boing miade froni plens and npocificatioua drawn out by INr. Richard P. on the 8uccOs8 attending the work of the year. Intere8ting addressoa
Flemming, a diotinguiabed Scattiah sanitary engineer, froni Montreal, wbo were alto mat..e by the Attrnev General snd Siendiary Mottori. There
will exâmine the work when done and givo a certificate. The collage opoe wore noa graduatos thia year.
egain ini Soptember, and we trust ivill have its usual number of fair dtiughters
in attendance. Ilave any of our Halifax girls the rage for souvenir 8poons, or hau it

bs:dly yet got a hold ini aur quiet little city. The Anierican girls have lgelt
The P.tt!or Mtiaee continues to holà roceptions oveîy atternoon and it bad," anid jewollis are inaking quite a Il specc" of it. A great deal of

evening. Lirge cruwds are fiacking ta behoid the wouders, and Mr. Soaerby ingunuity a ell as histozical information i8being exorciscd in theode8igningôf
8eema to hoe wcating with his usual auccees. these spoons, and a collection of thora wiil bo oxceedingly interesting a well as

viluable. Just a brief descr.jption of enc or two of these novelties : The
'l'le Ilaîkins' Fifth Aven.ue Conmpany, notwihhstanding tho unfavorabie dosign of the -Goorge Washington spoon"I consista of a finely modeled

weather, haa been drawing gond houses ever aince their opening at the buet of the Father of his countryv, wbicb ie a faithful copy of the Haudin
Aca lemy af Music. On lionday, Tuesday snd Wedneeday eveninga of lM!ask. The bowl ia etched with a fine repreaentstion of Mount Vernon in
ti8 week tbey g-ve IlSainte and Sinners, " au inteneely interesting nielo. low relief, leeving space ta etch the ite of any desired locslity. Thbe
drama of the bighest type in whicb Mise Percy Ha6ell, Ilt. Harkins snd «- Br,,oklyn Ilistorical spoon" is a very cleveriy deaignedsapecinsn. Theasite
Mr. Bland took the moat prominent parier. iMisa Hasweil aa IlLetty hes basa ta select familiar abjects, the aid in contreat te the new. On ane
Fletcher, " daugbtsr of the aid village preacher, wà8s imply cbatming. fier aide of the bandale is a representation of Fulton Ferry of 1746, whiis the
acting is cxceediDgly grtceful, bier vaice very sweet and well cultivated, other aide bas the Brooklyn Bridge as opened ta the public in 1883. la
and elbs seesned ta carry the sympathies of the audience with ber fr.)m tho prod ucing a souvenir apoon ta represent ail Americ t, the firet Anierican-the
tiret ta the close. Mfr Harkine as Il Ralpb Kiug8nilil," the young fanmer red intan-is appropriately cho8ou as a mudel. The handle ia of an original
and Ltty',3 lover, was very effective and taak weil with the audience. In ouilin un the uppet puttion, of te obverae aide ia a fine relief madet of
the part cf IlJacob Fletcher, I the village persan, Mnr. Lionel Bland was the buai. cf a ch tracteristic Indian ; below is a nepresentation cf Indian corn.
grand, and bis chsracteriz ation cf the aid mian was vcry cleverly given. An On the reverse aide of tito bandle je a group composed cf a tomahawk, bow
enthubiestic curtain cail was accorded Miss Ileaswell snd Mn. I3land et the end quiver, above wbich are two pipea cf pesce. %Va migbt go on, but tho
close of tbe founth ect. The nemainder cf tbe cash was fully up to the number cf diffurent styles cf these fashioriable articles is aloeost endîesa.
âtaiidard cf ibis wdIl kniown compiny. Lut night and this evening "'Sesled Sanie cf aut city jewellerà are sbowiog very d tinty little spoons as souvenirs
Inetructions' la on, and ta morrow evening the grèat Russiân drama cf Halifax, whicb mako .a unique and acceptible gifh for aur frînis Who
IlLonine " will be given, wben Miss; Julia Arthur wili have a te3timonia 1 viiit us this summer ta carry away as a memenha Of pleasant diys spent in
benefit. Doubtiess the lest performance cf ibis unusually goad all.round aur midat.
coinpany will attraci an immense audience. Miss Hasweil bas made many -- ______

fricuda amcng our iheatre goers and Mies Arthur bas addoi a large ruruber "lActa like migic in ail Stomach troubles."
ta bier already Iengtby list cf adniirers. Altagether the Hankins Company
ia one cf the bet 11 alifa bas been favorcd with. 1 y u W S

Wednesdtiy was Dominion D-ty, and the excursions were well pitronized. L-'.U W S
]3th I. C. lt sud W. & A. nlorning trains carried a large number cf ,1
pleaeiiie seekers cut cf tawyn, and the steamer Brkideicater teck about 200 .i cvrts
te Bridgswater. Thu Social-3 and Matuals played an the Wandencra' Curen ail fnis of Indigestion and Chonc
Gratunds in the afternoon, resulig in victcny fer the Muhuiss Chebucto' I)y8pe5)iS A quik and sure relief for
and IVanderers aise played at 2 30 p. mi. on Chebucto's Grounds,Wandertes AI E SIZkn5C. AI(.l brvouLnS .

caming out ahead. arkt K Short t. on N Anything
Thegaesfo te ran ctrnc o te Pble ironl re e e ta SLDEVERYWHEME.

forth grndc:t:no c te ublc ardnsarehob.placed Lot 'f people don't knoiw ibet they eau boy' .A .nywhere
in osiionina few days. Ibey are cf cast iran, very fancy, and ivilt be o

quie n adiionteoutalead bautfu gadoswhich just now are AlilîrCall ExIruSS C Soncy Ord.trs, ,
looking fine. payable 1:, ail partas of the United Stats,: LT A y d

Canada and Europe. for about haîf the price
At sat the rnucb-louged for, sadly necded extension cf the Street Rail of P. 0. lMtoncy Ordera or Bazik Drafts WRITZ T0

way is no more a niyth, and the Patient cihîzens cf ort nos thenu and western AIta hycnas o , G
suburba, wbo are watcbing with interest the progress cf the work cf laying UNDERWOOO'8 and STEPHEN'8 INKS G O. P. ROWELL& Go.
the rails, will begin ta bolieve that ail tbings do camle te those who Weit- if . Ail Sinda of BLANK. BOOKS,-N.o pueSc4
tbey aniy weit long enougb. The brei lino will join the trunk lins on EVEOPS No.m 75c Sperc Sircet,
flarrington etreet et St. Paul's bill, aud run tbrougb Argyle, Buckin«h am, Th 8pete HANtNoN FILE, &c., at NEW YORK.
Brunswick, Cogswell, Gothingen and Canard streets, as far as WindsorI
street. It bas mlot yet beeu decided wheiber the lino will rua aiong Windsor KNOWLESI BOOKSTORE,
ta North Street ta complote the circuit at the cerner cf Agricola ta Canard _car. Couraa & GranvleZ St reet*.
streets, an wbether the cars wll bo takû.n out Chebucho noad as fan as the -

2iding grcund. The Company hope ta have ail in running order before ...

September lat, ln timte fer the traffic cf Exhibition weer, wben business i O M 3 & 8, 2 fl
wiii bo rushing. The cars itgcd on the branch are ta lie different lu colon AUl dcpartitcnts'raunning full blast
fnomn those iu use an tbe main lino, which le a good idua, and wili save Ileavy Stocks on baud cf Iran Pipe, Stoama Fittingu, Hase, Bolhing,
many awkward anistakes being made. Wbat with atreet cars and carettes, Packiug, 011e, Capperine, .Emory Wheols, Saws. Lace Loather, Inspiratarsetc.
lusé ta those on top of te hills wili indeed bo Worth living. Orders fiuied promptly for Enginsa, Ballera, Roary Millo, Shinglo

Machineq, Lith Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw filons, School Doaks, Fonce
Every outdoor amausement bas beau postpoued on accounit cf the weathsr Railings, Crestinga, Churcit and Fine Belle, floue Mille, Steam Pampa,.

-yacht race, promenade concert, tennis parties-have &Il basa oli', very 011 Filters, Governons, Hay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.
înuch off.

About the westhcr perbapasthe lesst, suid the btttor. If it is true thet
varîety ia the spîce cf life, Halufaxians cught ta be woîl seac.ned ibis sure-
mer. WVe bave hald a few deligbtfl June days, when Ilail nature saed f,
te woar oe univensel grin," and the girls laokcd their prettiezt in iigbt *.~~.. ..-.- .

summer frocke, the gentlemen donnaid strâw bats, and we ail îhougbî Ilsuai-
mer wus coming alcng with a baunding paco, to finish the wark that spning
begun ;" but to use a weo bit cf slang-pardon us-we gai left 1 sud the
weathen we have bcd for tbe puat week or tva bnings ta mind tira stony cf
the littie American girl, who wondcrcd wheu îhey had a weathon bureau et
Washington tbey dJu't aftenen pull out the drawer wi:.h fine weather in it.
Buti weve always been tatigbî 'twas wicked ta grumble at the wcalber, se as '. -

vs paddis *round in rubber boots, waterproafs, sud armed wuith umbrelias
on uvory occasion, vo muat make the beat cf ru, Ilfeeling that tbe erden cf
nature doth tbis way tend, whatevcr was bogu miat have an end," and tha
fine emerc d%,ýs aie Butely coxning.

SU'LAss Hoavy, but Heelt and Pluck loft yot.
The annuel exorcises cf Nfount St. Vincent Academy took plaes on ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Tucsday alhernoan in lte piosenceocf a large numbor cf guceste The Pro- Sond along your Orders and Rsmittances and thus help us out anci up.


